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Were I to pre,pare again I would not So~1ne8 the millllonary is exas- our fellow·alumnus, our Preeldent,·
make a change m my coune, but there perated at what he 8111 or heara, and and our friena. we '\IIIUt him to come
Having lived in Japan for nearly would be a difference of emphalliB and then again, hiB sense of humor and to stay with eech one of u. a.
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29 yeara I ehould be an adept ill, application.
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name was enrolled among the "?!!e&lengleJ'CI of Hope.:' He WIS guide,
d°d.sel~o~o~n~ ~~~ndwt~ :::: a~:;
f::m hOlDe urlIuence't, and tlubjec~ to
many temptations 116 soldier boys.
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J as. E. Moerdyk, 88 Editor-in-Chief
for 1921, Bnd Rev. D. Van Strien u
Assistan,t Ed!tor.
~he latter I1U
just· arrlved In Amenca on furlough.
We are grateful to the "Messengera"
who responded so well to the reqlUltlt for articles.
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A knowledge of man's thought, a Those of us ·who have lived in the
knowledge of the man himaelf, and it. Orient know how true this. is.
knowledge of his lanb'llllge are essen- Again, sometimes it is not the lantial but they are useless ,except the guages we try to speak, but Oriental
missionary has the "Idea" to impart.. English, "as she is spoke", that calls
The sine qua non of the missionary is for a sense of humor, for we must
a personal expel'ienc.e of the savjng lake it as it is meant, and not as it
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power 0 . e~us rlst a~
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able conviction that Chnst and Christ my how long I mtended to ltay In
alone is the Way, lhe r ruth and the ,Japan. I told ~~ I hoped to spend
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of mankind.
die, m Japanl Well meant, but rath-

-David Van Shien, 1909.
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WHAT THE HOPE MlESSENGERS Japan.
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the greatest seriousness and IOlemnity
CAN DO FOR THE COLLEGE '
,
that we need a sense of humor. Think
, LIBRARY AND-MUSEUM
WANTED-BY EVERY MISSION· of being invi~ to a wedding cereARY, A GOOD SENSE OF HUMOR mony, ,and after hav.i ng made every
. Our college has reason to be proud
effort to set an example .in being
of t1ie collection of missionary books That a good and disceniing sense of prompt, of being compelled to wait all
found in its library. I dare say there hu.mor is an essential part. of the the way from two to five hours for t~e
are few other coll,eges which can boast equij:.ment of every well·balanced in- appearance ' of the bridal party, as
of five hundred volumes on their mise dividual, Is a fact very little denied in most of us in this enlightened country
sionary shelves. Through the librarian the best circles, but that it is a sav1 have experienced, because, perchance,
I learn that all of our fields are fairly ing grace absolutel y indispe!lSible to a the brida has not yet returned from
welJ represented; some perhaps more missio~ary is fact that may be called the ba~, or it may be that the proeffectively than others. But these into (:uestion by some of ou.r very fessional hair.dresser arrived at the
missionary shelves must be kept up- good, very old orthodox brethem from Elxact ho~t which the ceremony was
to-date if they are to keep pace with which you may infer that a mission· to have taken place. Sometime ago
the changing Orient and to make an ary need not necessarily be well bal· w:
re present at the qrganiation
appeal to the wide-awake swdent anced, That it may in a pinch, be nec· ' a ew church, three of us, all 'Mesbody. May I suggest that other fields essary for the representatives of lOme n era of.Hope. After severa) serlo
try the plan which we Messengers in of the lighter and more frivolous sects, ous exhortation and IiermoDl, think
Japan are inaugurating? Beginning may perhaps be conceded, but it would of th change of, attitude 01 . . .rt and
this year, each one of us is contnout- be a fonn of levity never to be COli· min 'required, when the pastor in
,
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tal amount con· doned WI'th'In th e mlsslo~",,8
. , _..... 0 f 0ur e
..,.
hone
IDg' a sma sum, t e to
e brought out a lI'IlJIPODOP
tributed' to be used toward placing in own Dutch Reformed Chureh.
and H'arTY. Lauder'8 soul·stlrring "I
our college library the one or two most
But I venture the opiaioa that the Love a LasSie, a BonDie HieJand Luinteresting or valuable recent books on fact that we have missionariea, and sle" was sereeched out a la J ....~..
"
our field . . This custom we hope to those among our own Mew.pre
of Graphopbone. Truly, one neede•deep
continue from' year to year. We look Hope, who "can pack up their .trau- senae of hum,or, and neecia to be a
~rward to effecting an organization bles in their old kit bar, uad lllllile, "lightnillg-eJwage artist," IS far u
lOme time this summer, and hope at smile, smile," is one of the ,..,... for ODr mental aWtudea are concerned, to
that time to interchange ideas and the fac.t t¥t fifteen per cd of Hope'. be a miallionary.
form plans as to ways in which we can graduates are on the
field. If So I could III 011 almost lncIeftDitely,
help oor beloved eoUege. Some such It had not been for the
s!ftIllD' but it il IIOt 1I!IcnArr to . , it -aD
plan might he followed in the other dowment of a senae of
the in oDe editorIaL
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joice over your large membership and ~::::::::::::::::::::=:::::~
your· interes~ing meetings. Your re.. !=
ports of the Des Moines Convention
came across the land ,IlJId sea to make
us glad.
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We have a complete line QiIBase
Yet again, we would call you our In.
Ball and Tennis Goods. Come
terpreters. May we not say that you
.
and look tllem over.
have a SpecIal knowledge of the worldfield, and a special vision of the
world's need! Having that vision, 'you
can speak for us in presenting the
•
cl8lm of the world upon the best that
everyman has to give. We rely upon
you to keep the cause of the Kingdom :-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~~~~_ _ _ _ _ _,
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in the Orient before your fellow stu.
dents, your churches and your home
communities. You have a splendid
part to piny in ealling out in the
church ~t large the largest interest
a~d co-~pe~tioll in the ~rk o~ wotld-.
Wide ~ssl~ns. You believe lB uswe behe.v~ m you. You are our representatl~es at the h~m~-baae. Your
C?ntnDutlon ~ the wmrung o! the na·
tlons can begtn even now.
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Volunteera of t;lope~ we congratu·
late you on. your high bf..p~rpose. We
greet YQU as our feIJow.woftera even
no~, and as our prospective fellow.
As;atics.
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'. Henry V. E; Stegeman, '12.
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